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OVER A HUNDRED

MILES OF ROADS

REPAIRED IN DAY

"All idiiiIh lending l Kliuniilli me

flut ehmi "

'I'lio gl cutest mill rimiil Klici I'hhIiiI

t..i.. i...,o.,perai.v .,,.
lilntory of Klwnnth Fulls wim held

jmterilio. when mom tlinii If.n Kliini-- n

Hi Falls litiHliienH nml professional

nirli itoiiiii'd old clothes, iiriuiiil 'hem-nelM'-

with shovels, picks anil other
tools, and were taken to different
main roads, where they cleared, il

ami olherwlne Improved 106

inlli'4 of highway.

This wa In ucriiidiiiuu with a ii

Umii'd by (lovernor Withy-iiiuili- e

Nowhere In the Htuto lonld
tlio proflatliatlou uv. been nbc)ed
hiltcr than It wim heie, for praitlcally

,cr) liiiNlnenii hoiiKe In lln town whh

(Inieil, cardK In the wlndowd annoiinc-In-

that they went Hhut for all day,

wlille Ihe force wan out lliiitolliK
Klaiii.nli county nmdit. And thy
were all "in. too.

.Mau loaded IlithliiK tackle In their
iiiaihliici). InteiidliiK to try their luck

la the HtnmiiH after n nhoit bit or

wnrkliiK Hut tho tnckle In nearly ....
l

cry cane whh untouched, for once out

nil the road, everybody became Im-

bued with thu Hplrll of IndtiBtr), and

the remill whh nevou.l Iioiiih of Reed
Ittird. publli-Hplrlt- eil olToit. Klven free
of coiti, which accomplished more

Kiioil than (ould havo been obtained
by the oMielidlture, of hundiudit of
ilnllntH for road cruwu. Thee men

worked for tlio liutlormi'iil of roiiUH,

tint for u dully wage, ntul tbe) gave

their bent erfortH,
Triiu, all of tlio volunteer workers

M'felveil "rowl wiiimiUH," but these
will never be protested, iiml lliey will
always carry face, value, and then
mine These warrants given by tlio
..,l.,,j i... il. ..i.. wini.'i-vlKor- illiei't '

-- Tli.. llnnk nf (iood Deeds. Every-- 1

iii fit men iiiiiiiuIhoiI
.1 of

wlieie. County." to "l'ny tojwns tlio supervisor or this crow, and

the hearer thn gratitude of Klauintli Hi mon ho enthusiastic and

nuntv for on.. .Iiiv'h labor on the I IndUHti Ions that even Silas Obenchnln

Kllllls
Tim men returned tired, but happy. ,

Ami u.mi.. iinv., evnreKHcd the wish
In

nmni.ertwlcoay.ar.

excellent
lonicrtcd

highways

all of and
linles that of construction
w'cic rilled anil that
were clogged wore and
potholes that were catching rain wa-

ter weie also drained, being
Ihnt Is In
Inter-Mal- e traffic, will hereafter shed
...... ..... .. ....., , ...it, i .....i.i.

The grade fellcan
Hay been

was In about same

I'lilled I'iobs Sorvlco

Calif., May Ul. ML

Uhhcu'h otuptloii,
mnrntiiR, Is sllll active.

Volumes mud sunt
rater nro pouring ovo'r

covering
o depth from four feel.

forest rnugora vvarulng
"ildnlght to tho ranchers

Innvn linmn w n.
I'f'rts that tho shovvors mild -

l hoiiKo barns nnd
all horse.

At last reports the mud was live creek.

I lllllllllllll II .1 lllllllcMinl till- - foilv
jot who t'aptiilu

W. Siemens' rond gang Hnvi'inl
jlhu ImiiiIiIi'Ih III gitiilfi weic

Kliiinntli
became

rough

,1UB (1t al, 1()1)il Hie
,.,.; done tnwuid il linage "'III for
mer eliminate llli' iliiliKiM' of g.'ltlilg
lulled mi lln Mccp Incline UiIk

wiik not nil tilt vvoik accomplished by
HIciiiciik' They vv Diked nil the

..) f i lii'ic In l.mii; l.:iki' hill, and
after they Mulshed their nolle on lluil
grade, they continued lliclr luliorH on
In llocl. I'lcel, Tln ri'iult Ik lluil '

I hilt' Ik nol a nick, 11 pothole or
mi iiuli'M'l plan-I- the distance

unversed and
ttlp to flnrrliiiau Lodge on tin1
Mile of Klamath I .n 1. can hi'

made ullli case now.

This gang i atiic upon W. II. W'twiip-Ir- t.

iiv.ii rioni niiyboily else,
Inn going to mad Improvement It li a

lie said believed It was
to ier good dtli'ti to n out j

donate n lahor, and nil by his
lonesome a teal;
work wilt hetlellclnl to tin1

Ineotde travcrslm; the road
.. ......IVtcy Evans Iiml tlilrly-Hi- x

with li I tii on Foil Klamath road
Their operations extended iimt tvveil-t- v

going beyond Itnltk'Sliake
I'olnl, mill tiavelcis In over
the toad from the Foil today tiro

at the amoutil of small
luck cleaned out tlio loml,

cliui'li holes tilled, tin

numiier or nniimers lemoveu nun un- -

.

t.lher liiipioM'inenlH wrought ) emer-

iti, by this trew. The road Is no
longer lough, and It Is In line shape,
fui all uiimnier, thanks to the woik of
Kvans his men.

Another crew of Klamath Falls
men put In tin daj Improving the
Moi III road between Wllbon llrldgo

mid Maddev: lancli It '.

look off his coat that ho work
a little the appearance

'the ioiiiI shows commendable work

also done on the llodd Hollow road,

and In pmlR of the country
the nT volunteers has

loads In splendid condition.
The following teport was tele-

graphed to Governor Wllhycomh

night:
"Good day was a grand suc- -

I....M In Klamath county. Over l.iO

Into Kianmtii rims "
dltlon Klamath county vou

to visit this section of Oregon."

Ciuwol. Tlio Hawkins

limn I hero Ih repotted covered by

mud.
Tho Is smoking In n tci--

sulphur 1111
,111c-- manner. Fumes

tho air.
I Hnt creek rlsos on northern

slone Liiis:ii "'' '""'" '" " "' u""
erlv dlrei'tloii forty miles U 'p

i re..! tleeti and Is wide SIllllO

placed, ,

mud llnw hit Krort Seaborn s

...... iiiiu niornliig. Dotnlls nro

as tho telophono sorvlco is,
. r..nlunrrinniiiiiiH in uhbbvi(IV

Carbon and Hall aro all Hat

that a dav observed the sauie was done

'"" "' I'1"""" ""'" aliU1

I'ortv nlen under the supervision of ihaid at work on the roads yesterday

ImlKi. ilildwln did workouwMI the men turned out. and their

tho road from lo the state line accomplished much

Hocks and bouldeis along Topsy to put the there In tiptop
road, shape. A of work was ac- -CiH.b, wer.. e!...-.r..i-l ..in nf the

ninl the Hpots chuck
along plout

smoothed. Drains

tlio result
the road, which Important

vcHterdiiy,

omplnhed

matvelllng

mountain

crippled.

mm-- , into a t.uiK, in iti uc
miinother for trnvelors. In Carnahan, from Klamnth lulls worked on

Manning, Onolll and Shaw, llaldwln line principal toads of county,

had a hunch of lawyers who proved miles of roads were put In lr

as'. ellent condition. Great enthusiasmability to construct grade
moused for Allwell as a ease.

Long Lake on
road, which has long u bad

dutch, put tho

Farmers Driven Out

by Mud From Lassen

IIEDDING,

Intest which start-
ed Wedni'Hdny

of from the
the farms

"'uig Hut crook, tho
u of to six

soul "t
all lo ho

really to Mill ro- -

of drenrh
his and killed

his stock oxcont one
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av.'ny, :iml

lint
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out
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tint gaud the
west
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w
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tin and
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he Home

that he
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coming

of tin)

number of

y

and

the Short

might
faster, and of

other
elToils put the

last

Itoads

Invites

.miles above.
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tho
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seV- -
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Germany Must Answer for These

' t, MwaiurZffPPIIvHM w 2Jz: &2Zj&WI
.tt&K&M$Zrv . vr t"
.i. 'LT&-!!:az2-zriMz"t-

-- l&f&3Z?' ".ft. "

tf?Shfiya jfJl '"r"" '

-- VZL?;-
- .JS-- S 5?V i?"--

JS -rttS
i, "', ... T?z? .T. ..- -J

tiii; cf
I'lviddeiit Wllson'h nolo to (iermany

ileiiKiiidH nitlsf.iclion for the llws of

,Vlieli'hs Operator I'. ". Short and

Captain tinnier, and for the attack on

tho liullllKlit off tlio Slcllly Islands, as

well as for the American lives lost on

the l.iibltanla. In fact, the CullllKht
..in .... .ir.w.i in , on. rl. mi i istorv as
on,, of tho most famous of ships. The
(lullllght. with a deep hole made by

il, K.rnedo of a Gorman submarine,
has been towed Into St. Mary's Stilly

. ... it .. ...in i.r. iraiiornr.ISlilllllK IIUI l.llh" " " fc.........

WIND-U- P DANCE

liRAND SUCCESS

A MT I'.WII.mN Is I'ACKEII TO

t'AI'ACITY AND DANCING IS D

IWTII. I'ATi: HOl'll.

ItAVD IS AI'I'UIHIATED

.. . .......f I t. ....L
Tin. wiuu-u- p in ..um, .u..u -- ,

JrsSETmtr.

hiiperlntendent

was n uig bui-cess-
. u. SYRACUSE, x. v.. May 21. i no

servanee. for hundreds Mocked to Jur). ,n le narnes-Roosovo- lt Is

laut night lloor!stlll()Ut
was lllled with dancors and tne gai- -

lerlcs wore Jammed with Inteiested j

spectators. And tne men vvuo ui- -

id mi the roads were also much In

...i,i.,.,... iimir "1 havo worked on

the rojiN" badges displayed as proud-- ,
'

as a comiuinlng hero displays a,
medal. '

The Klamath Falls Mllltar Uuud j

f.iri.lshed nM'ellont music for the
imifiiiir dining the earlier pari oi

... il, . .vniohwUvr nf lilt
He evening, llli" " - -

i.v ihrt l'rnrloss '

llllll.i - i.i.u.. - .' '"... .. i. ...,,llnLo In anv
Oicliestia. rtiiu 11 w.- -

. . .... It,... nun .
Hint tills WHS OI MICH UWi-liru- i H

Ity ,... cadence that "they who came

to rubber lomalnod to dance.

There no tloor managers, but
everybody who wanted to dance j

ample opportunity. It was a regular!
town turnout with everybody happy

In tho knowledge that all the rest,
No bigger dance.w oro his neighbors.

or better time was over enjoyed In

Klamath Falls.

showod that thoy appreciate n musical

organization, and that their appre-

ciation Is deeper than mero upplauso,

for tho hats that circulated Boon

becanio well hulen with shekels.

Cleaning Ankeiiy Cannl

Tho Anltcny canal will soon bo car-

rying water again Tho reclamation
sorvlco has a forco of men at work

cleaning thlB nnich-talked--

ditch.

Madamo Jolfre, vvifo of tho genoral- -

. - . n l. .iuv niVAnila
.l.i.e ilef of 110 rreucu uimij. ,.

" -- -

most of her time knitting socks for

soldiers at the front.

- trte4Sfete?sw'-- ' "t- ', ,'

P" &.P'" 7 x'f
rW-

. ViS
j

j

n.ifiiiT.

rid, and the ship will be repaired us

ooii us possible. James Kennedy,
of tho marine depart-

ment of tho Gulf Refining company,
sailed on May Sth on the liner l'hlla
delphla for London to tako charge of
tlio company's Interests. Tho tiulflight
U owned by tho Uulf llcllnlng compa- -

.a .tttv of fittnuure. fa., tne largest mao -

world. 1st

heie
suit

until vast

..i..,i

wore
had

vvero

not a subsidiary of tho Standard Uil i

company, Is owned nnd controlled
In'.... tho... Mi. linn Interests In PlttshurE. a

I

JURY STILL CUT
,

IN LIBEL SUIT

m:Tri.M:i todav statino
IIIEV Whlli: ALMOST AGREED,

III T WERE SENT OCT FOR FUR.)

TIIER DEUHERATION j

i

.'..1....I l....4 SxMI'Vl.',.

morning asked Jus- -

Alui,0s to Brnnt them a private!

conference. This tho Judgo refused,
........ I.n ......... fuo.tr. Itiot .... nf nri s

(MtyiUH 11V VIIUIU H3UW MVk.WM

only In open court.
At 10H5 Jury returned, and

i ho foreman announced that It was
unanimously In favor of clearlug
Roosevelt, but wanted to divide
expenses of tho action.

However, when tho clerk polled
i.M.n,.l llni-n- voted In favorJ'""""

Ol 11.11 UPS Justice Andrews then do
liillOU tho verdict illegal, and

ordered to resurao their"J,";
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

PLAY Tl MOROW

FALLS PU1I1JU SCHOOL

TT.AM WILL PLAY THE MER-

RILL STUDENTS AT MIJDOC

PARK IN AFTERNOON

A return ganio between the Mer-

rill high school team and the, Klam-

ath Falls grado school nine vlll be
played at Modoc, park tomorrow after-
noon, Tlioro Is much rivalry botvveen

the nines, and a good gamo Is

expected.

Merrill trimmed the localB by a

close margin last Saturday, when a
game played at Merrill.

No admission was charged, but a

collection was taken up for tho bone- -'

lit of tho baud. Hero tho people ggalulhLAMAiii

out

was

ITALY, AUSTRIA

TAKING HOSTILE

! MEASURES TODAY

siiii r;it ;i:i:-.i.v.-
v i.i si.i.i:i at

SAI'hKS

lustiiii Toihi) lt'Kln the loli'i iiinent

ill Italian Men. and Austrian Sub

mail ne Mops Italian Vcsm-- uud

Si. ii i lies It Italian C'abim t In

About Ih-ail- to Oi.Icr Hostilities

Stalled t;icult yuiei.

hilt .lit. 1..1 .Kl I Ue
VKNIC1C, May 21. The liallun

siluamer Mutaala arrived today, re-- J

I porting that an Austrian submurine
stopped It off Ravenna, searched It,

allowed It to proceed.

L'ultfcd I'ren Sen Ice.

NAPLES, May 21. Itallatx author-

ities today seized u Greek steamer
with a cargo of 21,000 tons of rice,

bound for Germany.

nited I'teas. Servltf
VIENNA. May 21. Austria today

began tbe interning of Italian men

between the ages of 17 and 60. A

total of 30,000 arc reported gathered
around Dlgnano and Marseana', and

(taken to the concentration camps In

Croata.
Leading Italians at i'ola have been

i""m,ltAilnf1lc" Austrian mobs are report- -

imu i . .....,.
ROME, May 20 It is reported that
war council will bo held tonight.

Italy may send an ultimatum to Aus- -

llrla before night. It Is understood
that cabinet will be In position to
take decisive action by the time
senate adjourns this afternoon follow-

ing a meeting to ratify the bill em-

powering the government to act in
any exlngency.

Tho Austrian and German anibas- -

sailors are still bore. Both Insist that
they forseo no diplomatic Incident
that is 'likely to Involve Immediate
rupture."

Attaches of the legations havo ex
pressed a nope mat itaty vvni uoi
start hostilities without giving Aus-- i
ria a final opportunity to make fresh
overtures.

It Is nuthorltively stated that Italy i
. .

h(is decided upon her course. u 18

pendent producer and rellner of petro-le- d terrorizing other Italics
leuni in the The company

the
pavilion tho

but

the

the

the

the

two

and

the
the

Austria's ," ?'"m

newspaper bulletin boards are being
watched by thousands.

,

CAN BANK BY

MAIL WITH U. S.

NEW RULING MADE FOR EXTEND -

ING THE SCOPE OF THE POST-

AL SAVINGS SYSTEM RE- -,

COMES EFECTIVK JULY

That any person In the Uulted

States, ten years old or over may

open an account with a postal sav-- ,
logs bank after July 1, la the lnfor-- ,

matlou contained In n notice received
recently by Postmaster W. A. Del-- .

7ell from the General.
(

Tho now plan It possible for
pei sons situated In country districts
to open an account by mall.

Under the plan soon to be put In-

to effect, an Intending depositor, re-

siding where thero Is no regularly
designated postal bank, will

apply to his local postmaster, who

will seo that the necessary Identifi-

cation data Is prepared and forward
the same with the money to

ofllco authorized to accept depos-

its. Permission Is then given that the
depositor may forward any subse-

quent deposits by money order or
toglstered to the post-

master at the banking point, for
which receipts of cwtlleaiUa wiB
be Issued.

ANGLIN VANISHES;

FEAR FELT THAT

HE ENDED CAREER
I tilled l'r!8 Serrlce

SAN FKAXCISCO, Mny 21. Harry K. Anglln, the conatructioB aper-Intentlc- nt

truntecl In Klamath Falls on a bigamy chnrge, has disappeared,

and it Is reported that ho suicided In tl. bay last night. t,

Anglln, u ho wan arrested here la hi week, has been held 1b the city
jail nunitlng extradition. Owing to the floods in Northern Calloral the

uere delayed in getting through from Salem, t'pon application by

ids attorneys, Sanford & Thompson, Anglln won released from custody early
jesterday on Ml,000 bond. This was posted by his brother, who Uvea la CMt

land.
Anglln was last seen at 6 o'clock last night. At that time he made aa

engagement to meet his brother In Oakland at 0 o'clock.
Search Is today being made by officials and by the reUthrea of the

missing, man.

lly MARTIN C. MADSEN
(Governor's Executive Secretary)

SACRAMENTO, May 21. A hearing wim held in the Harry Aaglla
matter yesterday, and a warrant issued for the defendant.

It was understood that Anglln would appear hero personally, follow
ing his release on bond in San Francisco, but lie failed to show np.

Further time was asked for the appearance of Anglin by his attorneys.
This ias denied, and a warrant was issued for his arrest as a fugitive.

When AugUn failed to appear yesterday, Sheriff C. C. Low of Klamath
count)- - at once expressed n fear tliat Anglin had disappeared. He left a
.soon as possible for San Francisco, armed with a warrant for the arrest of
Anglin.

A wire received late tills afternoon from Sheriff Iaw stated that Anglia
could not bo found. The sheriff thero tonight,

"The. matter or releasing Anglin on bond was one entirely up to the
California authorities," said Prosecuting Attorney John Irwin today.
"Sheriff Lou was powerless to take any action there.

"My opinion is that Anglin's attorneys applied for a writ of habeas
corpus, and secured the releuso of Anglin on bond, subject to Ida appear
a nee In Sacramento on a hearlntf when the requisition papers reached there
fiom Salem."

GOUO SINGING IS

BILL FOR TONIGHT
J

I

,'"OTARIAN gt'.UWLT. COMWJhMl,

OF NOTED VOCALISTS, WILL I

Al'l'EAR TWO NIGHTS AT HIK

OPERA HOUSE
,

......Klainath Falls music lovers as- -

.,... i ., .,no.lnol ,( M ovt.n.""-- "w" "" '.L I

ana tomorrow n.Bni are biyu
i

It tic fund.

not to bo swayed by tactics. ,.b. u .--
Thcro ts no disturbance In the Aus-- , appears concert Houston s opera

ulnu am, aermnn nuarters. The! House tonight. The concert tonight

j

RANK

1

Postmaster
makes

savings

tho near-

est

mall direct

the

papers

leaves

from
ngiu.

Fuel

M.KtHr.
said

trial

number. program opened
tho quartet

Herbert. no

voices very
sing

some

from the Echo En-- i e ,g tortnInIy serving of praise.
terprlse, Is a sample of the did proud In all lU
notices received wherever the quartet, numberS especially in 'Old Heidel- -
appears: iburg,' which Is always such a

"Thc concert given the liotraian Ite. no time did the quartet
Quartet was a success, below high standard In render- -

'a well known musical critic said that! Ing their Every piece was
it was the finest thing .of Its kind that

ihad ever come to Echo, and Judging
tho enthusiasm and appreciation

shown by tno auatcnce ne
From two to five encores were given

Rockefeller Jr. Denies

the Walsh Charges

,l'n Itcd Press Service
WASHINGTON, D, C May 21.

John D. Rockefeller Jr. has submit
ted to the federal Industrial relations
commission a statement which cate
gorically denies Chairman Walsh's
charges lu connection with the Colo

rado strike. He denies any connec-

tion by the & Iron company with
the conviction of John Lawson and
his receiving a Ufo sentence.

"When private Interests partici-
pate In tv criminal prosecution tho

ttsA in Inoa lmnuitt1
Ity." the statement. "Wlien I
learned of the I.awion coming I

jeacli The
.by singing "Jolly Fel
'lows,' by There was doubt
about their ability to please after this
first number. Their blend
harmoniously. They with ease

'and finish and produced very
'pleasing effects. H. M. Whetsel, tbe

The following,
Pres9jThe quartet Itself

favor--
by At tell

I.Mnlo complete their
selections.

was

tenor, has a sllvcr-tonc- d voice under
unusually good control. His high
notes were sung with accuracy as to

.pitch, producing a brilliant and pleas
ing tonal result. Dr. Samuel Grovor
is a prince of entertainers. His clever
impersonations were very amusing.
He shows both skill and cleverness in
his banjo playing. He played one of
uhi own compositions, which was en--

. , ,.,... ... .. .iu"""i.aj ....-- . -- -

man has a deep, rich bass Trolco of
satisfying quality. His support In the

uarte ' was ,lvahlBDle AlDert s

0rtalMl and cleverly executed ntano--
logues. The audience seemingly could
nnt t?pt Piuincli nf him. Hla nerform- -

, run off with snap and professional
' celerity. There was no monotony and
j no lagging moments, for the program
.was unui tun ui variety Uu urtirwo,
and kept the audience on the alert.

caiofully Inquired to assurB myself
that the company was not participat-
ing

"
In It In any manner."

On tbe stand regarding the state-
ment Rockefeller today reseated
Walsh's examination regarding the
Lavvson trial.

"The questions seek to put na'.l
tho position of appearing to coacad
that I have wilfully tempered with the
courts or prepared to Influence , Uet
courso of Justice." aatd he.'"' '""

irtftll tllA

If

"ats

X
'Sffi

:i
Walsh read numeroua letters tead-- . '

pg to show that .the Colorado nteevi
AnAMfnm tn' InflllABAA W.-.I-

.r'l--

lions of Governor Aimm o Ikfrt'i
state. ' ' '''
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